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Enrollment
M ay Triple
Pre-W ar 900
Julian A. M ci’ hcc, President

Cepe Pimentel, SAC Preky

Leaders W elcom e Students
M c P h e e

S a y s ...

Julian A. McPhee, president of
the college jim l state director of
all vocational education in Cali
fornia, today said, "One of the
great pleasures which I enjoy each
year is the extending of u moat
•incore welcome to ull new and
returning students.”
" I want ull the students to realize
that Cal Poly is their college. The
administration, faculty and all the
facilities o f this college urc here for
just one purpose— to supply the
students with the type o f higher
education they wunt.
"We want the students to study
and work hurd, hut wo also want
them to enjoy the years they spynd
here by entering .into the various
extra-curricular and recreational
activities which go to make up a
-great deal o f the personality devel
opment afforded by college life.
"Unfortunately, the size o f the
present student body will prevent
me from becoming personally ac
quainted with each student. How
ever, I wunt each student to know
that his personul welfare is my
greatest concern. I f ut any time a
student has problems which he
feels should' he brought to my
attention, I- will welcome the op
portunity to discuss them with him
pereonnlly.”

P im e n t e l

S a y s ....

On the eve of registration for
new students, Gene Pjmentel, As
sociated Student Ilody president,
surveyed the long list o f accepted
student admission applications and
said:

College officials today are
A general assembly of all new students will be held at
hopeful that the last of a
10
u.m.
Tuesday, September 9, on the football field, it was
dozen emergency building pro
jects now nearing completion announced today by Eugene Egan, dean of student welfare.
Purpose of the assembly is to acquaint new students with
at the California Polytechnic
College here will be finished before
classes begin September 10.
The registrar’s office reported
today that more than 1160 new
students had completed applications
for admission, and that procedures
for handling that' number during
registration of new students today
had been made. Iteturning students
w ill register o n Sept. 0, and
nlthough no accurate figure is
available on the number of old
students who will re-enter, at least
75 percent of last spring’s 1750
enrollment is expected.
Triples Former High
It is anticipated that the total
enrollment will more than triple
the highest pre-war enrollment f i g 
ure of 900, with nearly 2500 enroll
ed at the San Luis Obispo campus
und 400 in attendance at the citriculture, horticulture and agricul
tural inspection branch o f the
college at San Dimas, located in
the citrus belt o f Los Angeles
county.
To handle this record enrollment
the college has In the last year
completed construction on such new
permanent structures as a 100 x
140 foot hangar, an even larger
agricultural mechanics shop, cen
tral feed storage and processing
plant,new dairy barn, addition to
to the poultry plant, and more than
40 emergency classroom units.

"T o the many new students it is
my pleasure to extend a hearty
welcome. To some of you this will
lie your first college experience.
To you I suy, you've come to the
right place. With nothing to lose
und everything to guin, enter into
your clusswork with the vigor and
enthusiasm o f men who want to
learn.”
U rging ull new students to lead
h full ami complete campus life,
Pimentel elaborated further by
saying, "Although lessons are of
prime importance, you cannot iso
late yourselves. Become a member
of the Associated Students, take an
active interest in your publications
and student government, partici
pate in club and departmental
activities, turn out for sports.
These activities will round out your
campus life and when the time
comes fo r you to leave Cal Poly, Cnn House Many
Housing for 1000 single men and
you will feel you have- obtained
the families of 813 marled veterans
the maximum from your college
is now or soon w ill be available on
career.
the San Luis Obispo campus, while
approximately 300 student* can be
housed on the campus o f the Voorhis Branch. Nearby Camp San Luis
Obispo will he used again this year
by the college to house single stud
ents who cannot be accommodated
on the campua.

Reader's Digest Article
Lauds 'Upside Down' Plan

International attention was focused upon the unique "up SW IM M ING BOOL OPEN
side down" educational system of the California State Poly

Cal P o ly’s indoor swimming pool

technic college through an article appearing in the August will be open Friday, Saturday, and
lliue of th e Reader's Digest. The condensed Versioh of a Sunday, Sept. 5, 6, and 7, from 3
Country Gentlemen article by Frank J. Taylor title, "Take to 5 p.m., it has been announced.
* Cow to College -and Mnkc it<

Pay,” describes in detail the unusual

•ducat ionul
philosophy
of
the
State's technical college o f a gri
culture and industry.
In explaining the "upside-down"
educational pattern o f the college
which provides instruction in oc
cupational s k i l l s before back
ground bourses in sciences and
humanities are offered, Author
Taylor points out, “ Plenty o f high
educators in California disagree
with this theory o f big, nlmblenilnded Julian A. McPhee, Pres
ident o f California Polytechnic.
But it has been tested for a dozen
years, and President McPhee lets
hi* boys and their works speak
for the system.”
McPhee Saved Poly
In referring to the history or
college, Taylor states: "Back
w 1933, when the state legislature
Proposed to d o se ttie college to
•*ve money, only MePhee’s elo
pleading saved it.” McPhee,
j j i ? was then Chief o f the State
of Agricultural Education
and who is now' State Director of
Education in California,
••
president of the College,
to serve ns president o f
the college for nothing to prove
"that the state's college
•nd universities w r e training the
(Continued on page 0)
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Frosh Rally To Feature
Song-Yell Fest Tuesday
^important information about the
college, and to introduce them to
administrative officials and student
body officers, Egan stated. ,
-■
Included on the program will be
talks by President Julian A. Mc
Vernon H. Meacham, acting re g i Phee, C. 0. McCorkle, dean o f
strar, stuted today that much work instruction; C. Paul Winner, assis
has been done by the administration tant dean o f admissions, guidance
to facilitate the registration of und placement; Eugene Egan, dean
students so that a minimum amount o f student welfare; Eugene Pimen
of the students’ time will be spent tel, student body president; Don
standing in line. The gym is being Seaton, student body vice-presi
used this year so that a maximum dent; arid Bill Othart, student body
number o f students may be regis secretary.
tered in a minimum amount of
Although the college band will
time.
not be ready to entertain during
Mimeographed registration In the assembly as the hour conflicts
structions are being distributed at with registration o f old students,
the west end o f the gym (jocatod Music Director Harold P. Davidson,
just south o f the administration with his w ife, Rosalie Davidson as
accompanist, w ill, lead a song-fest
building).
— " I f the instructions contained in featuring the college songs.
In order to introduce new stu
the mimeographed sheets are fo l
dents to thd intricacies o f P o ly’s
lowed by the students, registration many yells, last year’s yell leader,
will be completed quickly and with Gil Brown, w ill conduct a yell
a minimum of confueion,” Meacham session. A ll college songs and yells
said.
_ ■
‘ are printed in the Froth Handbook,
which new students will have in
their possession by that time.
New faculty members w ill receive
their “ indoctrination” at an assem
bly o f all faculty members to held
Sept. 6, it was announced.
A Cal Poly student was the
recipient last week of Shelia
Graham's "high of the week" on
her net-work radio broadcast,
"M eet the Stars.”
The first o f 188 additional trail
The student. Robert II. Csrnaers began arriving on the campua
ham, animal husbandry student on August 21 where they are being
installed on a site that has been
from Los Angeles, is the brother
ready fo r nearly six months. De
o f Susan Peters, the Hollywood
layed because o f difficulties which
movie actress who is continuing
arose after the Federal govern
her screen career despite the
ment called a halt to financing
fact that she is confined to a housing fo r veterans, the problems
were finally ironed out, but prob
wheel-chair. Shelia G r a h a m
ably not soon enough to enable all
praised Bob for giving up his
the married veterans who w ill ar
summer vacation so he eould rive fo r the fall quarter to get onpush his sister's wheel-chair campus housing until sometime in
October.
around the studio set.
This new veterans housing site
will bring the total o f housing
units fo r married veterans on the
campus to 318. Last spring more
have to give your instructors a thah 400 married students were
attending Poly, but most o f theme
too long, or spending your last
found housing in town.
dime for d ride on the Green Bus
Line (Green Hornet to you), and " To help alleviate the housing
will have sweated out no book
shortage problem facing new in
line — no lie!
structors, the college brought in
Try the Elmo
five four-apartment units in the
It's the end of the week, and fa ll o f 1940 to house 20 faculty
you’re tired from standing in line, families. There are now more than
so you get the gang together to 135 faculty members listed in the
“ take in” a movie. There’s an extra new Cal Poly catalog and dozens
good picture on at the Fremont— more have been added to the staff
hut there’s that long line again, since the catalog went to press.

New Plan Speeds
Registration Line

Poly Student Lauded
On Radio Nat-work

More Trailers Here
For Married Vets

College Life-Just One Line After Another
line about writing every day und
By Merv Chamberlain
So you thought you were through how hard it would lie to wait 'til the
with lines when you received your first break in clatts schedules to see
discharge and became a civilian tier again.
You think I'm kidding about
again. Brother, that was only the
the profusion of lines on the
beginning.
Now you're thinking of the long campus? Hsve you tried 'N ogregistration line and why it should glee' beanery? I f you think there
happen to you what shouldn't hap is a long line outside his cafeteria
pen to a dog — confidentially, it’s just give a listen to the line Mog
merely the administration's means gies hands you inside. Just tell
hi m-what you think of his food
to even the score for the lines
und you’ ll see What I mean.
you’ve been giving out lately.
I f you ever get through this reg
Remember the lines at the 52istration line, (which will he about
20 club not mo long ago? You
w ailed in ‘ line for hours for an noon. If your lucky, you'll be hun
application, then had to come grier thnn the devil and dash down
back nt a specified hour to col to one o f the cafeterias — but after
a quick survey o f the line you’ll
lect, provided you h a d n ot
"broken down" and accepted a retrace your steps to the adminis
job In the meantime. In either tration building where you’ll find
a line equally as long leading to the
case you had to give 'em a long
line to preserve your status and counter In El Corral. (B etter you
should wait 'til 12:40 and maybe
deepest convictions.
the line will be shorter.)
No doubt you gave the adminis
A fter the first day o f classes
tration n line in one form or an
other when you applied fo r admis you'll hare a list of hooks, tools,
sion to Cal Poly-by-the-Sea (Cali-. I nnd supplies to obtain in the book
fornia’s Institutional Winter Re store. I f you're smart you’ll wait
a day or so In hope* the supply
sort.) You probably said to your
self, “ I ’m in like Flynn!" packed 1 w’ ll be exhausted. Then you'll not
phoney line about the line being
your hugs, gave the gal friend

C A L IF O R N IA

ers-p r t v

everybody w an t* to get into the
act. You can too — by waiting ’til
the picture returns to the Elmo In
a month or two. (Th ere’s seldom a
line at the Elmo — and the seats
in the rear are a o ft!)
By now you're pretty fed up with
lines and ready to blow your top,
and I don’t blame you — have pa
tience, my friend. Just remember
the worst is yet to dome; it's al
ways darkest before the dawn, etc.
Better you should c&ncentrat# on
the line you’re sure to give the lo 
cal belles in the stag line at the
student dances you’re looking fo r 
ward to, and also on a defense fo r
the luscious line they intend to
hand you!

" yTro !Nic cot ircr ubiusy

Publicity, Jobs
From Data Shoots
Robert
Kennedy. California
Polytechnic's public relations di
rector, announced today that student biographical data sheets are
being distributed to be filled out
by registering student*
"Th is form ,” Kennedy aaid.
“ which must be filled out and
turned In with the registration
cards, becomes a part o f your
permanent record and provides
information requested o f the
placement o ffice by ' respective
em ployer*
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Publication Staff Positions
Now Open to All Students

Students Print El M ustang
In New C o lle ge Print Shop

Freshmen students, as well as upper-classmen, are eligible
to apply for staff positions on any one of several student body
publications, it was announced today bj§ John Patterson, stu
dent manager of the board of publications. ...
Although freshmen would not be eligible to hold top

This story which you are now reading was set on a
Linotype machine by a student operator m ajoring in printing,
one o f the newest courses offered at Cal Poly. In fact all o f the
mechanical work of producing this eight-page newspaper, ineluding type cbmposition, make-up, and press work was done

editorial positions on such publics-^
tions as the El Mustang, El Rodeo
and Mustang Roundup, there are
vacancies fo r reporters, feature
writers, photographers, cartoonists,
proof readers, and typists tin the
sta ff o f each o f these student pub
lications,” Patterson stated.
Practice Credit Given
Students with previous exper
ience on other college publications,
or high school publications, would
be eligible to receive credit for the
i-i
elective course in Practice Journal
ism and would work'under the di
rection o f Robert E. Kennedy,
journalism instructor and publica
tions advisor. From one to three
units o f credit per quarter can be
earned fo r practice work on publi
cations.
Students without previous exper
ience, but interested in writing for
publication, should take Introduct
ory Journalism, a three unit elect
ive course, taught by John R.
Healey, new journalism instructor
Robert E. Kennedy
recently added to the staff. Healey,
Publications Advisor
who has a number of years exper
ience in newspaper work, came here
directly from the Modesto Bee
where he was Valley Editor. Not
only does this course lead to future
editorial positions on students pub
A fte r a record breaking trip up
lications, but students in the class Pike’s Peak by motor scooter,
are reporters for the weekly puper, George D. Tallmun, Cal Poly stu
Press Photography Offered
dent, and his w ife returned to the
A new course in Press Photog campus fresh for the full quarter.
raphy is starting in the fall quar The couple, riding double on the
ter, but only students wtth previous motor scooter, were clocked by
journalism experience are eligible witnesses in the record breaking
to enroll. Students in this course time o f one hour and 40 minutes
will learn the fundamentals o f all to the peak.
types o f pictorial journalism, oper
Tallman, a printing student and
ation o f press type cameras, dark soloist with the Glee Club, and his
room techniques, and will do all the w ife Arlene, the daughter o f Cal
photographic work fo r all student Poly Instructor Arthur L, Col
publications, including the year well and Mrs. Colwell, completed
book. Instructor Kennedy is limit an extended sightseeing trip with
ing enrollment to those students their scooter on August 17.
who have some type of flash-equip
ped camera.
Patterson announced that stu
dents wishing to apply for a publi
cation positions should contact any
Poly’a dlping halls, operating
ono o f the following person!:
R. E. Kennedy, publication ad under a new system,, will charge
sixty cents fo r the evening meal,
visor, Room 19, Basement
but the price o f the monthly meal
Adm. Bldg.
ticket will remain the same ($36).
Jim Coleman, editor of the
For meal ticket holders only, a
yearbook, El Rodeo, Room 18
light breakfast muy be obtained
Basement Adm. Bldg. «
until 0 a.m. The regulur breakfast
Paul Madge, editor o f El Mus
will be served at the customary
tang, Room 16, Basement
time o f 7 to 7:30 a.m.
Adm. Bldg.

Student Sets Motor
Scootor Climb Rocord

Cafeterias Begin
New Meal Schedule

Emmons Blake, El Mustang,
business manager, Room 16,
Basement' Adm. Bldg.
John Patterson, student man-

e g er,
Room
Bldg.

publications board,
16, Basement Adm.

IE

Bert Fellows
Director o f Printing

Summer Students
Revamp Industrial
Shops and Labs
The summer season, usually a
vacation period, found u good many
Poly students on the job. Returning
students are finding numerous
changes in the various department
al labs. A ll o f the industrial labs
have undergone some change, a few
o f them being completely rebuilt.
The machine shop has been com
pletely re-installed and relocated in
the old N Y A shop. The printshop
has been modernised and relocated
in the basement o f the Administra
tion building. The Aeronautics con
struction lab has been installed In
the large hangar on the Poly air
strip.
The Electrical lab has been en
tirely refitted and rewired. The A ir
Conditioning lab has been revamp
ed. The electronics lab has receiv
ed much new equipment including
u mobile radar unit. A new unit has
been added to the Poly power house
The huge qew farm machinery
building and installation is now in
operation. Many new trucks' and
tractors arrived atJPoly during the
summer.

by students o f th ia d e p u r tm e n tf
working under the supervision o f students, Fellows overhauled all
A. M. Bert Fellows, head o f the the old equipment, Including three
printing department, anil Guy linotype muchines, three presses,
und other printing equipment. This
Culbertson, assistant instructor.
Your Frosh Handbook likewise equipment plus nearly $16,000 in
wus a project o f the printing de new equipment wus moved during
partment. A ll o f this production the summer into the new location
work on student publications, which and Installed by these (same stud
includes during the school year ents under Fellow ’s supervision.
programs, Future Farm er maga
W ith 38 years experience in
zine, college humor-photo magupositions
o f responsibility in the
zlne, and the yearbook, is a part
o f the practical training o f stud allied printing industries o f the
ents majoring in "country printing." state, and several years experience
New Location
as legislative representative at
Recently moved to its new loca
tion Tfl, the Publlcutions-Prlnting Sacramento fo r the Allied Printing
wing in thd1 basement o f the ad Trades Council, Fellows is wellministration building, the printing qualified to direct the new depart
department is a completely equip ment.
ped publishing plant operated in
Assisting him is Guy K..Culbert
connectiofi with the journalismson,
a new instructor added to the
publication* department which has
editorial offices and dark room In s ta ff in August. Culbertson has
the same wing.
worked fo r the past 21 yeurs in
Students visiting this wing o f the newspuper and commercial printing
administration building will find
plants, coming here from the Bay
a model newspaper plant in opera
tion. Journalism students in the Printing Service in Los Angeles.
cditorul offices will be writing copy,,
making up advertising, writing
heads, und making up puge layouts
while printing student* across the
hull will be found ut work setting
type, doing puge muke-up, operat
ing presses, cutters, folding mach
ines and other equipment necessary
to produce a newspaper..
Degree Course
The printing course, which is u
foar-year degree curriculum leading
to the Bachelor o f Science degree
In printing, was set up by Deport
ment Head Bert Fellows last Oc
tober. With the asaietance o f his

Poly W iv e sHere li your Complete
line of MERLE N O R M A N
Cosm etics...
C o lo g n e s ,
P e rfu m e !

Costume Jewelry

N EV A W . W IL S O N
740 Hlguora

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Royal • Underwood - Remington Coror\a
For Immediate Delivery

..._____

Monthly Payment*

To Cel Poly Student! end Ex-GI'l
T*« HOU»V

Typewriter Repairs • Rental*
PI Ml

Engineering Supplies

FU R N IT U R E

Technical Book!

H ILLS S T A T IO N E R Y

140 MONTEREY ST.
Sen Lull Oblipo

OF CO U RSE
1127 Chorro St.

San Lull Obispo

• G R O C E R IE S
CAM ERAS

Photo Supplies

• VEGETABLES

sms

Pioneer
C A L P H O T O SUPPLY
__
Quality Developing and Printing

DRIVE IN
M ARKET

O N E STOP
S H O P P IN G

R O I BUCK AND CO

CENTER

Corner Morro and Marih
Phone 1825

Over 100,000 Items to Choose From

Overnight Service
• Household Items
692 Higuera

Phone 773

W e Have a

• Sporting G oods

*

• Auto Accessories

W ide Variety of

• Form Equipment
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t
Seat Coven
G il!!
Paint
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Phone 422
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Man' Positions Available
In Polly's Music Department
A very outstanding Cal Poly organization is the music de
partment headed by H. P. Davidson, director. Because Cal
Poly i% a technical college for agriculture and industry, the
music department is in a class apart from most other col
lege music-departments because all musical activities are
solely the outgrowth o f the vo lu n -*
tary efforts o f the students
There are many advantages of
belonging,to the Associated Stu
dent Body that you obtain in the
music department.
Three Music Groups
As enjoyment for the students
the music department has a dual
role. It furnishes an outlet fo r the
artistic talents and tastes o f the
student body and at the same time
furnishes music fo r many student
body social events and athletic
activities. The music department is
made up o f three groups, and try 
outs for each o f these groups is
open to all student body members.
Try-outs will be held at the fo l -V/i
lowing time and place:,
Band — Sept. 10, 4 p.m. Cr. 1
Glee Club— Sept. 0,10, 0:30 p.m.,
Cr. 1.
Dance Orchestra— Sept 9,10, 8 p.
m., Cr. 1.
Harold Davidson
Marching Band
The marching band, noted for its
Music Director
precision and fine music, will play
for all on-campus athletic events.
It is planned that the bund will ac
company the footbull team to Santa
Barbara and Fresno this seution.
The bund plays fo r all student body
What’s this? A rt at Cal Poly?
assemblies and football rallies and Yes— but Cal Poly men need have
the annual bonfire. During Poly no fear that the new course listed
Royal, our "Country Fair on a Col ns A rt 201 (A r t Appreciation, or
lege Campus," the band is one of A rt in Everyday L ivin g) means
the outstanding features. During an invasion o f the Poly ea,mpus by
football gomes the hand puts on the long hairs and highbrows.
many fine stunts and marching fo r
The main idea behind the course
mations. A wide array pf new jump is that art is not just something
tunes and famous marches will be you' find in art galleries and
used by the band this year.
museums but that it is one o f man’s
The "Collegians," P o ly’s organis principal daily activities and in
ed dance orchestra, is known terests. Art, good and bad, is all
throughout the state fo r its fine aroupd h^m— In cars, planes, ma
rhythmic melodies. The fourteen chinery, tools, dishes, pots, and
piece outfit is organized to charm pans, office buildings, factories,
the students at all Associated Stu- homes, house furnishings, gardens,
dent Body dances. The orchestra chui'ches, bridges, books, magsperforms for so n * assemblies, a n d .,,
n ,ovies-ln fact, In every
,__
during the spring goes on a weeks- thing
designed and made for man’s
tour o f central California. The or use and pleasure.
chestra takes part during Poly Roy
A second underlying reason for
al by playing fo r the Coronation
the course is that the principles of
Ball.
good design are similar In all these
The Glee Club is a select group of
fields, that the landscape designer,
men with blending Voices. Stu
architect, industrial designer, lay
dents can try out fo r this organiza
out man, home-owner, and landtion in the Fall Quarter only. The
glee club sings fo r assemblies and sca|>e painter all have to keep the
same principles in mind as they are
civic groups in San Luis Obispo.
working on pretty much the same
Two o f the major objectives o f the
problem. O f course, each craft hus
glee club are the annual spring
its own special methods and ma
tour and the home concert.
terials (pigments, steel, stone, clay,
A number o f quartets and nov
plastics, etc.) and the course will
elty instrumental groups are form 
ed to provide additional opportun consider the special problems of
the main arts and crafts.
ity for musicians to participate.
According to James Smith, in
Shortly after the beginning o f the
fall quarter, "D a vie” will Issue a structor In the new course, it is
call fo r candidates fo r these organ intended that the course will be
izations. These groups will play and enjoyable In Itself and that it w ill
sing at assemblies, w ill go on the add to the student’s enjoyment,
spring four, and w ill participate in as well as understanding, o f his
own job and dally environment.
many other activities.

r

New Course in Art
Offered at Poly

W E L C O M E ...
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Egan Coordinates
Student Welfare
Eugene A. Egan, form erly A s
sistant Dean In Charge o f Admis
sions, Guidance and Placement, is
now Daan of Student W elfare, a
new position established last March
for the purpose o f placing author*
ity in the hands o f one person
charged with the responsibility of
supervising all student body serv
ices and activities.
According ta President Julian A.
McPhee, Egan’s responsibilities in
clude the supervision o f resident
students in regard to health, hous
ing, and messing, the coordination
and supervision o f clubs, social
groups, honorary organizations,
loan funds, scholarships, student
store, student employment, student
body accounts, student publications,
student musical organizations, ath
letics, and all other student body
services and activities.
Recently Egan was promoted
from position o f Registrar to that
of Assistant Dean In Charge o f
Admissions, Guidance and Place
ment. He had been registrar at the
college continuously since June 1,
1941. During the period from Jan
uary, 1943, to January, 1946, Egan
held the dual position o f registrar
of the college and Academic Direct
or o f the Naval Flight Preparatory
School and the Naval Academic Re
fresher Unit.
Prior to coming to California
Polytechnic, Egan was director of
vocational agriculture at Moccasin
Public Schools, Cascade Public
Schools, and Fergus County High
School, all in Montana. He also
served as Director o f Agriculture
at Tracy Union High School, Calif
ornia. He received.his Bachelor o f
Science degree from Montana State
College, in 1932, and his Master o f
Science degree from the same in
stitution in 1940. While doing his
graduate work, he was a teaching
fellow at Montana State from JQ3040.

Farm Expert Is
Poly's New Dean
O f Agriculture

see

When Vard M. Shepard took over
his new position as dean o f agri
culture at California State Poly
technic college July 16, he brought
to the repidly-growing agriculture
program a t the state technical
college one o f California’s recog
nised authorities in the field o f
farm and ranch production, acc
ording to Julian A. McPhee, pres
ident o f Cal Poly.
Shepard, who has been extension
specialist in animal husbandry for
the University o f California for
several years, will return to the
college in San Luis Obispo where
he was head o f the animal industry
program from 1933 to 1936. A
graduate o f the University o f
Minnesota, Shepard was connected
with the St. Paul stockyards, and
taught vocational agriculture at
Los Banos fo r three years. A fte r
leaving Cal Poly, he was at the
South San Francisco and Stockton
union stockyards until joining the
University o f California staff.
During the last four years, Shep
ard hus made extensive trips
throughout California, visiting hun
dreds o f livestock pstablishmenta
and meeting with farmers and
stockmen at demonstrations, field
days and fairs. He has familiarised
himself with agricultural p rodu c
tion problems In every county of
the state and knows scores of
ranchers “ by their flrzt names.”
v As head o f the agriculture divi
sion at the college Shepard is in
charge o f the following major de
partments: animal husbandry; da
iry production and manufacturing;
poultry; general truck and fruit
crops;
agricultural
engineering
and mechanics; and ornamental
horticulture.

Eugene A. Egan
Dean o f Student W elfare

-

It's tough to find, for love or
m on eyjokes that are clean, and like
wise funny. — National Motorist

Yard Shepard '
Asst. Dean, Agriculture

S E T TH AT DEER!

M O N TER EY

• Rifles
• Ammunition
• Licenses
Yes, Even Red C aps
at

THE

-

STORE

aA k U o w t i

2 4 tn o n ffa o f

FERMENTATION

BILL BENNO, Prop.
Phone 2520

660 Higuere St.

b o a & o tu n p
FERMENTATION In
underground pit*
make* the briar dry,
norouiI and
mallow.
pfVIW
Wlw MIOIIwW|
for y e a n of pleatant smoking.

Body & Fender
and Painting

ftgy

♦100.17JO 1 *000

POLY STUDENTS

W e Wish You G O O D LUCK
in your:.

G A R R E T T M O T O R S1
1

Sports

STUDEBAKER

Studies
Activities

I

Cars - Trucks - Parts • Service
- -wh

t•

1219 Monterey St.

Phone 2476

San Luis Obispo, Calif.

FURNITURE
165 Marsh St.

(

a

MISSION
BRIAR
PIPES

LU B R IC A T IO N

G A S A N D O IL

BUTLER'S
B O O K STORE
1040

C h o r ro

Shoe Repairing
BURNET SH O E SH O P
1036 Chorro....

i
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Mustang Booster Club Holds
Annual Barbecue Tonight

P. E. Department Expands;
Offers Teaching Credential

More than 200 active supporters o f the athletic progran
at California Polytechnic College »tre expected to attend
’’kick-off" barbecue of the Mustang Booster club held in Po
Grove tonight at 0:30 p.m., it was announced today'by Fred i
Kimball, president of the organization.

California’s ‘‘learn by doing college,” the California State
Polytechnic college, long noted for its success in training men
in the fields of agriculture and industry, has received the
approval of the State Board of Education to apply those same
practical teaching techniques in training physical education
instructors.
The recent action o f the S ta te *
Board o f Education Riven Cal Poly Big Ten medal for scholarship and
the privilege o f granting a xpecial athletic proficiency during under
credential for teaching physical graduate days. He came to Cul
education in C a l i f o r n i a high Poly directly from the Fltxslmon's
achooln. The college had previously General hospital, Denver, where he
been accredited to grant upeciul was Chief, Special Services Brunch
secondary credential)* in vocational o f the A rm y’s physicul recondition
agriculture education and special ing program. Previous to his urmy
secondary limited credentials in service, he was director o f ath
agriculture.
letics .and football coach ut Centrul
Missouri State college, WarrensDepartment Expanda
Kecent 'expansion in both ath burg, Mo., from 1934 to 1944.
letic facilitiea and staff, plua "reOldest member o f the athletic
aliatie plana” for continued ex department in years of service to
pansion, were cited by the state Cal Poly is "H ow ie” O’Daniels, head
committee on accredlatlon aa the
football coach at Poly continuously
basis for approval o f the teacher
since 1933, except fo r three years
training program in physical edu during which he was un officer in
cation at Cal Poly.
the naval aviation training pro
New Athletic Director
f ■' gram. He graduated from Santa
Heading the department of phys Clara University in 1981, where he
ical education since September 1940 is considered as one of their "allr*
has been Dr. Carl D. Voltmer, who time great tackles.” *
received h i* B.S. degree in physical Football Coaches
Poly football teams coached by
education from the University o f
O'Daniela in ten seasons have
Iowa in 1927, his masters’ degree
there In 1931 and his PhD. in phys won SB, lost 25 and tied 6 out of
ical education from Columbia Uni 86 games played. Although Poly
versity in 1984. He received the competed against several OCAA
grid teams last year, winning
six, losing two and tieing one,
the 1947 season will mark the
beginning of full conference com
petition ip all sporta.
Asalstipg O’ Daniela in coaching
N EW — USED
the grid varsity is Charles "Chuck”

TYPEWRITERS
Portable —

Repelri
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Office

—-

Rentals

I

Adding Machines
Sales and Rentals

The Typewriter
Shop
1014 Court St.
• Ph. 127
San Luis Obispo

M ott Complete

.

Stock of Men's W ear
In San Luis Obispo
1019 Chorro St.

Sas Lull Oblige

"Carl Voltmer
Director of Athletics
Pavelko, backfield star at Santa
Clara and a member.of the Bronco’s
1937 Sugar Bowl team. He graduat
ed with a B.S. degree in physical
education from W hittier College in
1941. He was asHistunt foot bull
coach as well as boxing and wrestl
ing coach in 1941 until entering the
navy as an officer in the physical
training program in the spring of
1942. H t returned to Poly in A u g
ust 1946 and again took over backfield coaching duties, as well as
boxing and wrestling.
More S ta ff Members
Although Robert “ Bob” Mott,
graduate o f the University o f A k 
ron in 1989, coached both basketball
and bapeball during hia first year
at Poly which began September,
1946, he 'will specialise in baseball
this year.
Mott coached at the B. F. Good
rich school, Akron, Ohio und at A k
ron West high school before enter
ing the paval aviation physical
training program as an officer in
1942. He received his masters’ de
gree from the University o f South
ern California in 1946.
Two new men have been added to
the coaching sta ff and w ill atsrt
In September. Edward Jorgensen
will coach basketball and track
whlla Richard A. Anderson will
coach swimming.

TNT HOBBY SH O P
THE IEST IN
MODEL AND CRAFT SUPPLIES
Visit Our Toy Department.

DANCE
ROSE G A R D E N
P ISM O B E A C H
Every
SATURDAY N IG H T
9 to 12

.60 tax Inc.

W a n te d ... 5 0 0 Students
by the F O U N T A IN IN N GOLF D R IVIN G R AN G E %
mile Bouth of town on Hi way 101 to take part in our
extraordinary golf inatruction classes commencing Mon
day September 15th.
Two "Proa” for instructors, Graham Tenbrook, Pro
of the Atascadero Country Club and Mr. Bill Sime of the
McGregor Golf M’f ’g. Co. Classes of 25 at a time can be
held. These instructors will give you A L L the mechanics
of golf, one lesson a week. One bucket of balls will be
supplied with each lesson. We supply clubs free.
$60.00 V A L U E FOR O N L Y $10.00. Payable in two
payments if required, $5.00 with application and $5.00 in
30 days.
These lessons will be weekly from Sept. 15th to Dec.
17th inclusive.
Read and digest the "sports” edition on golf in El
Mustang, then decide to be a member; you can’t afford
to misfi this very special offer.
Starting also on Sept. 15th, we are cutting our regular
price of 50 cents per bucket of balls to 25 cents per bucket—
for daylight playing, every day to 5 p.m.
We nave flood lights— open until 10 p.m. daily. Open
7 days a week,
. Turkey shoot every Sunday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. bring
your own rifle, nothing barred.
Memberships available now ut the Golf Driving Range
Special re-imbursement deal for members on all pur
chases of golf equipment.
Ladies especially invited for memberships.
r._
■■
______ Ken Conway, Prop.

711 Merit* St,

Karl's “Su" Shoes

-----FOB

D itto
Phone 2060 ,

Fraa Delivery

. Ph. 2JI0-W

B R ISC O
HARDW ARE
House** ares — Appliances
Sporting Goods
‘T r y U* First”
857 Monterey

Redwood Tree
Cafe
50*

A 900-pound baby beef, donutedfto the Booster club by an anony dents on athletic teams must sp
mous member, will provide the several lxours ouch day at practii
main entree for the barbecue get- thus eliminating the ufter-schodl
together, while other donations will hours which most students havtl
round out the western-style menu, to devote to part-time work. Wi|
according to Lea Stockhlrd, Boos feel that athletes who give up
ter executive committeman.
opportunity to eurn the inone}|
Following the official opening of necessury to keep them in cullegel
fall football practice at Cal Poly1 are deserving o f financial aid when!
by two days, the barbecue program the r\eed is j u s t i f i e d . Mustang!
marks the half-way point in the Booster funds muka it possible fori
annual membership drive o f the such students to receive such aid ai[
Mustung Booster Club, said Ed is required and in return they dol
part-time jobs for the college, butI
Atkinson, club secretary.
during hours when it does not ln-1
Reduce Annual Dues
“ Last year we hud one hundred terfere with either their classai|
members, each of whom puid $50 or their practice sessions,’’
1
annual due*. This year we huve Poly Is Big Business
Kimball pointed out to pro-1
reduced the membership fee to $25,
but every old member must bring spective members in his letter that!
in a new member— or pay the full with the record breaking enroll-1
$60 dues. Although we expect to All meut o f more than 2500 student* I
our first quota o f 200 members by anticipated at the collelre this fall,I
Hept. 4, that will be only the mid plua the faculty o f nearly 1501
point In our membership drive," members, the college is bringing to]
the merchants of the county an I
said Atkinson. ,
In a letter sent to potential unnuul business o f nearly $1,600,members o f the club lust week, 000.
Members o f the Mustang Booit-1
Booster., President Fred Kimball
explained, ^Membership in this or ers Club receive n oth in g'for their
ganization is open to any person contribution except the satisfaction
or organization wishing to ac o f knowing they ure actively sup
tively suppart the California P o ly porting a worthwhile contribution
technic College in its efforts to toward better sports in this area, |
bring better athletic events to San Kimball stuted.
Luia Obispo. Funds raised by the
Booster club ure used to give finan
last Vatoec to Draw,
cial assistance to deserving etudents participating on Poly athletic
Sport, odd Work Shoot
teams. Allotments to students are
based on need and are controlled
by the, elected officers o f the club,
following recommendations made
790 Higuora Street
to the club by members of* the
college’s athletic staff.”
-*-*
Fund Aids Athletes
MOVING
PHONE 19
To clarify how Booster club
STORAGE
DAY OR NIGHT I
funds augment the college scholar
Sandercock Transfor Co.
ship funds, Kimbull stilted: “ Stu
All Cargo** Iniurod
L o c i and Long Olitan** Hauling.
Livaitock Tranipartatlan.
717 Marih St., San Lull Oblipa

M erchants Lunch 5 0 c

6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Closed Saturday
1254 Monterey St.

Sen Luis O blipo 2705

Crescent Park
Auto Court

PARAM OUNT
U PH O LST ER IN G SH O P

One mile south of shopping
district, highway 101.
Sen Luis Obispo, Cel.

AUTO SEAT COVERS
MADE TO ORDER.
Hlguara at Patlllc
Ph. 2921-J

Beautifully Landscaped Lawn
with Flowers Front and Back.
Rt. I, Box 10.
Karin and Albert Dawe.

Save Money
G at a M eat Locker
A M E R IC A N REFRIG.
CO.
Pisrr.o at Walker

Member
Cal Poly Alumni Assn.

Wilson Motors
— Specialists For —
Brakes •

Wheal Alignment

Body, Fender end Painting.

Ph. 428

W e Buy and Sell
Used Cars.
1234 Broad St.

Phone 116

BARBER W O R K

Best Wishes
to

El Mustang

"AS YOU LIKE IT"
— at the—

Palace Barber Shop
1028 Chorro St.

Compliments

S IG N A L
O IL C O .

• Records
• Music

• ”■

#

M cGregor

• Instruments
e*.

ERNIE SHREFFLER
Distributor
Cor. Garden and Marsh
Ph. 802, 1636-W

B R O W N 'S
Music Store

..

j

Sportswear

Hyde Park Clothing
-T L

■

'

Slacks and Sport Coats
717 Higuera

Phone 1278

• '

i
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0 Daniels Issues 4 7 Grid Call

G ol f D om

Varsity Squad
Workout Begins
By Ted Lalne
, Sixty-o^d grid aspirants respon
ded to tho initial Mustang football
turnout Tuesday morning and for
tho present week are sweating
through morning and afternoon
drills in an effo rt to get into
satisfactory shape fo rH ie season’s
opener against Arisons State at
Tempe on September 20.
Spearheaded by 20 returning
lettermen from last year’s varsity,
the material on hand for Coaches
Howie O'Daniels and Chuck Pavelko gives promise of Poly being
well represented in its first year
o f competition In the 2C2A con
ference. However, ’ it is rumored
that Jim Yates, last year’s stand
out halfback, is not returning to
school. Should Yates be lost to the
squad, Head Coach O’Daniels may
be hardpressed to find a replace
ment fo r the fullback slot, which
Yfteu was to take over,
A total o f 20 letterman are in
cluded among the hopefuls going
through the paces, getting close
competition from a number o f non
letter winners who showed much
promise during the spring work
outs.
In the schedule’s opener, the
Mustangs are going to run into an
offense-minded eleven since reports
from Arizona State on their spring
practice finale show that the intra
squad tussle wound up in a 32 to
28 score. Both Poly and State will
be running their plays from the
T-form ation.

i

Sfebv
H O W IE O’ D A N IE L S
Head Football Coach

Mumford
Portrait*

1030 Merre St.
Phone 2S07-J
San Lull Obi»po, Calif.

M IS S IO N ,
FLORISTS

Bonded Member P.T.D.
. Phone 822
1110 Garden St.
8. L .O .

FLO W ERS . . .

T A K K E N'S

The Thrifty Fellow
CALLSa YELLOW

CH ARLES PA V E LK O
1tack field Coach -™

Malcolm Flese, form er Saint
M ary’a College fullback, waa nam
ed assistant to Head Coach Ken
neth Gleaaon on the Frearto State
College football coaching sta ff by
Frank W. Thomas, president o f the
college, recently.
&
The acquisition o f Flese rounds
out the coaching s ta ff for the Fres
no State Bulldogs, according* to
Earl W ight, director o f athletics
at the college. " I feel that Fresno
State hae In Gleason, Fleas, and A l
vin ‘ P ix ’ Pierson, who Is tops in
line coaching, as good a. coaching
sta ff as any Institution on the
Coast," W ight stated.
Robert Burgess will coach the
junior varsity squad and one or
two graduate P. E. majors will be
added to the staff, according to tho
athletic director.

C O A T S A N D SUITS
Smartly Styled ’
■ Superb Werkmaeihlp

L A C T E R M A N ’S
721 Hlpuere

Green Bros.
. Society Brand Clothos
. Stetson, Mallory Hat*
. Manhattan Shirt*
>Muntlngwear, Phoanix Sock*
•Crotby Square Shoo*
871 Monterey St. Son Lull Oblipo

M O TEL IN N
* Excellent Dining Room.
# Dancing.

John Boriack
Motor Co.

Harold Splllari, Managar.
At North City Limit*.

Kaiser-Frazer

Phone 1340.

Best Equipped Shop
In Town.

- **V kL£ *
SMOTI.
WMMT«M
T (AIM
O .O
K J g lS V
imwtltwt •MM MMI ■WH
ill. mu* iiiiii
•
•
•

KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE

SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete Line of

Anderson Hotel Bldg.

A c cen a o rlea

988 Monterey B t
Phone 482

Monterey at Banta Itosa
Phone 1030

•

•

1144 Monteroy St.

Ph. 14*9

i « id* iiiiit 1 . 1,>•*•<«

college euppliee.
engineer's supplies
technical h oo k a all subjects.
portable typewriters
available now.

Precision Engintarad
TRANSPORTATION

NEW

EIKE MOTOR

£?e//o'

$104

Agent* for

B. P. Goodrich
'" h r a + t o u A

M IS S IO N

Auto * Home Supplies
Athletic Equipment

I* 1 , - / 1 1.- A H C I I
n S U P P O R T ------

TAXI

Cushion

m

A. G. Spalding

CUSHION COMIORT
.

Toy*.

— l

Ih f
Worn by thi w ndi
H m

Ph. 12

DAY at. . .

S A N LUIS C Y C L E R Y
E. C. Reynolds
1239 Montorey
Ph. 176

IN BCL USMt

foot Sufferer* Enjoy Foot Comfort

Driver Owned
917 Monterey

886 Monterey St,
Sen Lul* Obispo

Phone 2

PUTSWIN0S ON YOUR BIKE
AmasUs. aew.j

Alto a complete line of
Athletic Footwear.

Iv tr y

•

"Known for Good Clothing"

Rhone 1*211

Mower* Telegraphed

P

STEVE’S TAXI
I*h. 100 or 10-J

The Original

SWANSDOWN

1. 1
1

1

that this may be the pattern for al
tho nation fo r high school, prop
school and college students.
A strong response fo r the new
program is coming from the Uni
versity’s football and baseball
stare and such man aa Bill Dalay
and B illy Bya, Gopher grid stars,
are especially eager tq. develop a
sound g o lf game. These athletes
recognise g o lf at an exacting sport
they can enjoy a fter their days o f
strenuous competition have paeaed.
Most young men and women do
not have the money fo r private g o lf
instruction, but a simple and Inex
pensive method o f teaching classes,
in groups, is being worked out at
the Fountain Inn g o lf driving rang*
which should be o f Immense value
to the Cal Poly student.
In next week’s edition o f “ Golfdom" we w ill start a series o f ar
ticles on golf. It is hoped that each
week the tip will be complete in it
self and that it w ill not be necess
ary to have to make any one lesson
a continued feature. N ext week we
will start with the hand grip, which
is naturally tha first step and is by
tho way, ona o f tho most vital mechanlcs fo r a sound gems.

Wheel Balancing

Make It a Rule to Let
Do Your Shoe Repairing
Repairing/for A ll Typea
of' Shoos
1027 Morro 8t. Man Luis Obispo

f

C o m p le te A n t o S e r v ic e

. . . CORSAGES

Wilson's Flowor
Shop

M-

Mustangs Fact Tough Add Coach** To
'47 Grid Schodulo
Fresno Football Staff

*46 Grid Record

C LIA N IN 9 — REPAIRING
ALTERATIONS

w

# 4 ' %

Cal P o ly’s Mustangs fsce the
toughest grid schedule In history
this year with five home games and
five games away. Five of the games
are agalnet California Collegiate
Athletic Association members, and
the 2C2A conference Is considered
the second strongest league on the
Pacific Coast.
Home Gamee
Sept. 27
Cal Tech
Night
Oct. 18 San Francisco State Night
Oct. 26 'C ollege of Pacific Night
Nov. 8 Pepperdins College
Day
Nov. 22 *San Jose 8tate Night
Games Away
Sept. 20 A rit. State (Tem pe) Night
Oct. 4 *8an Diego State Night
'Fresno State
Night
WK
its b i Oct. 11
Nov.
1
'Santa
Barbara
Coll.
Night
19
Santa Barbara College
6
21 Sen Diego State College 13 Nov. 16 Occidental College Day
7 'C alifornia Collegiate Athletic AsOccidental College
7
0
San Francisco State
7
2
13 W hittier College
6
64 Sen Diego Naval T.C.
28
18 Pepperdins College
0
28 El Toro Marines
7
20 Chico State
Hours: 6 • 6:80
Phone 1641
88
162
M4 Hlguern Baa Lola Obispo
Won A,
Lost 2,
Tied 1

True’s Tailor Shop

j

)y Graham Tenbro^k,
Pro of tha Ataecadero Country
(Sub and Fountain Inn Golf
Driving Range
"F o re," i* a word that i* hardpreaaing "P la y Ball" all over tha
nation, being taken up and taken
up aarioualy by aavaral hundrad
new-comera avery week.
Golf, originally called K o lf in the
alxteanth century and a favorite
painting aubject by auch world famoua artiata aa Rembrandt, hae en
joyed a tremendous upswing in
popularity after It waa Introduced
to Americana.
The outstanding news o f today in
the g o lf world !■ unfolding at tha
University o f Minnesota. Frank
McCormick, director o f athletic*,
taking the initiative in g o lf devel
opment in achoola and collagen,
hopes to have continuous classes of
up to 800 pupils taking lassons and
exercises from "P ro a " in this on#
University alone.
Pattern For Others
On McCormick’s successful .and
extensive experience In developing
athletics in schools and collagss aa
wall as in the Arm y, a now great
era o f g o lf ie in the making. It is
already ventured In golfin g circles

giggl famous Cushion Combinetiee
lamr lmuH-UtMl tmd MmuiiwI

S.L.O.

“ Everything Good To Eat"

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY

HERB'S R moK
E P A IR
Hlfuer*

Your Credit Is G ood A t W ard's
USE IT!
Remember, if we don’t have it in the store, we’ll
order it from our new, big fall and winter catalog

W e are ready and anxious to serve you

Delicious

Taety

Sandwiches

Malts

“Drop In and Moot Us"

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD

OPEN DAILY 6:30 AM TO 10:80PM

"THE BIGGEST STORE IN T O W N "

886 Monterey

San Lult Obispo Phone 2310
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Publications’ Pulling Power Puzzles Prospects
CALIFOHNl'X

STATE

POLYTECHNIC

C O L IIB l

Published weekly during the school year
except Holidays and Examination Periods by
TH E A SSO C IATED
STU D EN TS , - .... —
C A L IF O R N IA ^STATE PO LY TE C H N IC COLLEGE
The opinions expressed in this paper in signed editorials and articles
are the views o f the writers and do not necessarily represent the
opinions o f the staff, nor the views o f the Associated Student Body.
They do not represent the college as a whole, or official opinion.
Subscription p r ic e ............. ...
$1,60 per school year, in advance.
E L M U S TA N G office, Room 16, Administration Building, Phone 2161.
E D IT O R IA L S T A F F
E d it o r ...... .......... ........................................................... ...... Paul Madge
Assistant Editor ................................. ............................. Don Johnson
Sports E d ito r...... .............. ................................ :.......... ......... Joe G riffin
Business Manager ......................................... .................. Emmons Blake
Circulation Manager .................. ........................ .............. . Donald Miller
Reporters
Merv Chamberlain, John Colombini, Ted Laine, Phillip S. Pace, A1 A q f
der Heide, Stanley Hall, Robert Dooley, John Patterson
,
Publications A d v is e r........ ..............
................v.. Robert E. Kennedy
Journalism In stru ctor.............. ..................................... John R. Healey
P R IN T IN G D E P A R T M E N T
Printing Instructors ..................
..... Bert Fellows, Guy Culbertson
* Student Printers
'—
•Robert Saunders, Donald Jtftttir, Guy Thomas, Dob Chatters, Emmons
Blnkc and George Tallman

Poly Grows Like 'Topsy'
Enrollment at the California State Polytechnic college
for the Btart-of the 1947-48 school year is expected to triple
re-war figures. Reason for this phenomenal growth cannot
e attributed to any single factor but is the result of many
causes.
Country and world-wide publicity in popular magazines
o f Cal Poly’s “ upside down” teaching program has done much
to bring the advantages of this college before an interested
audience. An article on California Polytechnic’s unique teach
ing program in the August issue of Reader’s Digest resultjed
in a flood of inquiries arriving on the campus from pros
pective students.
Graduates and students now attending Cal Poly are
also responsible for the increased enrollment. These students,
talking to high school students and students of other colleges,
have convinced numerous students o f the benefits of enrol
ling at Cal Poly.
Old students returning, after wartime service, to the
college they consider, “ tops” make up a large percentage of
the enrollment.
Perhaps one of the most important reasons for the
trebled enrollment is the wide and varied degree courses
now offered at Cal Poly. Formerly known as the "cow college”
because emphasis was placed on agricultural courses, this
institution’s metamorphosis has resulted in the industrial and
social science divisions assuming the same importance as
is held by agriculture.
Other factors— Poly Royal, the athletic program, the
music department’s spring tour— to mention a few — are also
instrumental in bringing new students to Cal Poly.
To say that California Polytechnic has reached full
growth would be naive indeed. This college has made great
strides in past years, under President McPhee’s able and
enthusiastic guidance. This, however, is but a preview of
greater things to come.
----- — P. M.

E

By M «rv Chamberlain
Are you aware that the men (and
women) o f Cal Poly will spend
$46,000 this coming school year on
keeping the hair in trim ? Did you
know that $800,000 w ill be spent
in clothing one form or another
by the same men?
Four o f Poly’s publications
students asked these questions
and more' these past few weeks
to hundreds of prospective ad
vertisers in the fair city of San
Luis Obispo. Having gained pros
pective advertiser’s attention by
asking said questions, the con
versation
(and thoughts) of
salesman a n d merchant ran
something like this:
FROM T H E SUBCONSCIOUS
" I ’m Joe Bloe from Cal Poly
(Cow P o ly) and I want to show
you how to entice (fleece) a lotta
money (a few paltry frogskins)
away from our public. (Suckers)
Eagerly the merchant turned his
attention to the prepared survey

Philli

in g - in

vtilk

. ..

Phillip S. Pace

It has often been, and truly, said
that I am a friend to all new stu
dents. This no dbubt stems from
the fact that I was a new student
myself not too long ago. As I recall
I started college about a year be
fore the late great hate, and now
there are only a couple o f yenrs to
g o ....b u t I digress, I must, get
back to being nige to you new stu
dents. Therefore I w ilf give a
lesson in college terminology,- by
way o f describing my first day at
Cal Poly.
On this bright & shiny first day,
some friendly soul walked up and
after a rather sketchy introduction
asked me right out if I was a
"B eef Anim al" I replied, no, that
I just liked big breakfasts. He gave
me a strange look Und wandered
off. Another lad in a pleasant
mood asked if k was a "Feathermerchant” or "Fresh A ir Fiend” ;
not having the code, but still not
quite so gullible I just smiled and
shook my head.
I soon learned that’ such titles
referred to one’s major course o f
instruction: I f a student is inter
ested in learning about the care
and feeding o f cattle, he is a “ Beef
Animal.” I f eg g laying and all such
have him fascinated, he is a "F e a 
ther-merchant." “ Fresh.A ir Fiends”
naturally; are air conditioning
men. When they found that I was
taking journalism they announced
that the generic appellation was
“ Smudge.”

One o f the Veterans’ Housing
units is located (n the general di
rection o f the cow barn. But the
direction-peddlers would not think
o f using such a mundane title as
The Registrar’ s office announced that the following cow barn— they call the place the
corrections should be made in the fall quarter class schedule: “ Old Ladies’ Home” and let you
figure it out from there. The rows
Page 1
A E L1— Refers to C Room next \o A g E Shop I and rows o f silver trailers set up
Page 4 A g £121— Lecture I M9-1Q to M8-9
AEL1 for studpnt housing Sometimes go
under the glamorous name o f “ Tin
Lab 2a M8-11 to T 1-4
Page 5 A H 121— Lecture MWF9-10 to MWF11-12
AUD Can Terrace.”
So it goes; you’ll struggle with
221— Lecture MWF11-12 to MVVF9-10
AU D the mazo o f cryptic titles and often
321— Lecture MWF1-2 to MWF11-12
R find that which you seek. It is
Page 6 Poul 121— Lab 1-2 TTh8-12 to T T h 8 -ll
considered unsportsmanlike to ask
Page 7
AC 14— Lecture ThlO-11 to Tu8-9
again fo r a more proper name.
44— Lab I Th 1-4 to TTh9-12
But if you ever get really stuck
Add II FS9-12
come on down to the publications
101— Drop Lecture II TTS8-9
office and ask Don Johnson, they
tell me that that boy really knows
141— Drop Lecture F9-10
his way around.
Lab 3 S9-12 to Tl-4

Changes in Class Schedule

Page
Page
Page
Page

- 237— Lecture T10-11 to M l 1-12
P
Knees ure a luxury. Don’t you
461— Thesis TTh8-9
ENG. A think so? Well, just try Hnd ge t
12 PSc 321— Lab 3 W9-12 to Th 9-12
hold o f one.
— National Motorist
Pol Sc 301— Lecture II MWF10-11 to MWF11-12 CR 4
13 Jour 11— (1 ) Typing MWF3-4
16 Eng 214— Change title to Fiction
Expert Prescription Service
'216— Change title to Contemporary Lit.
n
Change tiUe to A rt in Everyday Living
The Beil In Coimeliet
9
E L 11— CRA to E E L
Perlumei end Cologne!.
301— Lecture MW8-9 to MYV9-10
ADM 213

W E IS H A R ’S
CITY PHARMACY

E. E. L O N G P IA N O C O .
lit. 191t
H O U SE H O LD A P PLIA N C ES
777-779 Marsh Si.

BOB W A LK ER
TYPEWRITERS
Salas, Ranfals, Rapalrs.
Ramlngton EleStrts Shavars.
711 Marsh Si.
Ph. t l l - W

■‘

Readers9 Digest
Lauds Cal Poty
(Continued from pHge 1)
young people awuy from labor
when they should be training for
It." As Taylor states, "The legisla
ture finally gave in, left In the bud
get a $76,000 appropriation with
which to run the school for two
years.”
<
Project System Described
The article describes the “ pro
ject system" which enubles u Stu
dent to “ earn while he learns.”
The article •♦ttes. "Three thousand
dollars borrowed from a San I.uis
Obispo bank became the capitol o f
the Foundation Corporation, which
maintains a revolving fund that
is a sort o f RFC for students. A
freshman »who can’t bring live
stock" to college with him goes
befope the Project Fund directors,
outlines a project, and signs a
note for enough capital. Or he cun
buy a used engine or a farm imple
ment, overhaul it arjd sell it; or
join n group and feed a small
herd or several hundred chickens
or grow crops on a cooperative
basis."
Earn While Learning
Explaining further how the pro
ject system operates the article
continues: “ Though the animulx
were run and fed In the school
herds, each student cared fo r his
own livestock. He kept books In
the cost o f feeding and rearing,
and when animuls were sold he
received two out o f every three
dpllnrs they brought over the cost
o f rearing. The other dollar goes
to the Project Fund, which hns
long since paid off the original
$3000 note and now maintains
a revolving fund o f $90,000, built
up out o f Its one third o f the prof
its. Every year now the Founda-.
tion turns assets in excess o f the
$90,000 over to the State General
fund.
The article concludes with a
quotation from McPhee. " I -feel
that this school’s first job is to
trnin a man fo r his occupation.
That determines how and where
be is going to live. It is the most
Important phase o f his life. A fte r 
ward comes his culture,"

man whiping out a stefel six-foot
rule and laying it across a tw o
column, five inch ad in E L M U S
T A N G . "T h e 200 Inch contract
would meet your needs — thrft
/ runs forty cents a column inch.
O K 7 Fine. S ign !”
S O LI) A M E R IC A N !
Picking up his folder, the sales
man with a cheery "Thank you, and
goodbye”
leaves the merchant
floundering among the frag ra n t
figures in his mind.
The salesmen were interviewed
by your roving reporter, and the
interviews were all particularly
singular.
Said John Colombini, "Patronise
E L M U S T A N G advertisers.”
Said Don Johnson, “ Patronise E L
M U S T A N G advertisers."
Said Paul Madge, "Patronise E L
M U S TA N G advertisers.”
Emmons Blake, E L M U S T A N G
business manager, said in summing
up the advertising campaign, "P a tronise‘ E L M U S TA N G advertisers.”

New Pictorial
Features All
C ollege Depts
To answer the flood o f inqu iries,
which have been coming to the
California Polytechnic College us
the result o f a recent article in
Reader’ll Digest lauding the col
lege’s agricultural project system
o f instruction, the college has issu
ed a special bulletin culling atten
tion to the fact that it o ffers in
struction In "m an y" occupational
fields, not just agriculture.
The eight-page illustrated book
let is being mailed to the hundreds
o f persons who have been w ritin g
the college asking fo r more in for
mation than was contained in ths
condensed version o f Frank J.
Taylor’s "Take a Cow T o C ollegs”
article which appeared in the^
“ Country Gentleman” 1
“ Although California State P o ly 
technic College is known most
widely as the State's technical
college o f agriculture and engineer
ing, it is rapidly becoming recogni
zed fo r its offerings In other, occu
pational fields,” the bulletin states.
“ The same practical educational
philosophy which has guided
the roHege to n position o f prom
inence ss the ’learn by doing’
college is incorporated into the
Instruction offered in science and
humanities fields as well as in
agriculture and engineering.The
occupational emphasis in all de
partments has focused nation
wide attention on the California
State Polytechnic College as a
pioneer in occupational prepara
tion on a college level.”

"REST ASSU R ED ”

H O TEL
W IN E M A N
San Luis Obispo's
Newast Hotel.
R. E. Stevens, Manager.

PETTENGER’S

Telephone 1800.

HAM BURGERS

San Luis Obispo.

1240 Monterey

FRUIT A N D P R O P U C E DISTRIBUTORS
*

*

___

FROSTED F O O D S

J. A. Weliher
•IB Hlgsers SI.

sheet (propaganda) handed to him
by the salesman, and then to the
publication samples laid out before
him, and again back to the survey
sheet.
—’
,
"M y w ife doesn’t spend five
dollars a month in beauty shops,
(but it might help) and I doubt
if student wives would,” retorts
merchant.
TO T H E S U B LIM E
O f course these are average f i g 
ures," replies salesman, “ and believe-you-me Poly wives have bet
ter than average figures. They’ll
spend easily $100 each fo r clothing
during the year and over twice that
amount fo r facial (and hair) up
keep!”
“ Hmmmtn! These figures you
mention interest me," mutters the
merchant. "Oh, yes, your advertis
ing rate card — fift y cents a col
umn in<9i.” (Can’t get those f i g 
ures o ff fifty mind)
"H ow large an ad did you say
you’d lik e ? " saya the supersales-

Phone 112

Sen Luii Obiipo, Call!

■S
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W a r Surplus Planes Aid
A ero Engineering Studies
When you aee a long line of Cal Poly aero Btudents
ing into a Curtis Commando (C46A) twin-engined
port on the college air strip, they’ll not be preparing to
o f f ” — instead they’ll be going to class.
There’s no dpubt in anyone’s mind that the boys

Rent, Laundry
Changes Made
Eijlgene Egan, dean o f student

Student Governing Poly'* Name Now
System Explained
'College' by Law
Ever since Cal Poly became •
By Vice Prexy
three year technical college in

climb w elfire, enounced that as o f Sep
trans tember l all dormitory room rent Don Beaton
"take has been raised to nine dollars a Student Body Vice President
month per person. The reason for

The government and direction o f

rather “ take 'er up fo r a apin'1than fhoused students medical insurance
uae her fo r a ground achool classat no extra cost.
«room — and there’a plenty o f ex‘ The above does not include launArm y pilota in the aeronautics de
drlng of bed linen. Under a new
partment who would feel right, at
laundry contract all laundry will
home at the throttle of this largest
be picked up at the dorms, but
o f twin-engined transports used by
will be delivered to the campus
the A rm y Troop Carrier Command
agency o f the laundry located in the
as a cargo and glider tow ship.
basement o f the A g. Ed. building.
Laundry w ill be handled on a
Technically grounded
strictly cash basia. A separate
I t ’s equally tough on the instruct
laundry agency w ill bo maintained
ors, most o f whom are pilots, but
at Camp San Luie Obispo fo r
the government regulations are
atudertts in residence there.
very clear about what these war
surplus planes may be used for,
craft Company. He was a ground
according to David Meeker, acting
school instructor at Minter Field
heud o f the aeronautlcH department.
in'World W ar I I and an aircraft en
When the pilot flew the big C46A
ginering officer in the Arm y A ir
up from Ontario, Calif., and landed
Corps.
it on the college’s 3000 foot lohg
In charge o f the aircraft engines
campus air strip, it was tho last
shop and laboratory, which now
time thot the still war-camouflaged
ha* 10,000 square feet of floor
“ queen o f the sky*” would ever lift
space, is Roy F. Mets, veteran air
her wheels o ff tho ground. Pur
craft engine mochanlc whose first
chased fo r tho “ token" price of
aircraft engine mechanics job dates
$100, the Curtis Commando, like
back to World W ar I when he serv
David
Meeker
the other three w a r aircraft lined
ed in the Arm y A ir Corps. A C.A.A.
\ero
Dept.
Head
up on the field, can be used fur in
certified aircraft mechanic and
structional purposes only, and must
ground school instructor, Mets has
never be flown, but not because tlon end installation o f the labor been on the Poly faculty .since
they are unsafe. The limitation is atory wind tunnel, as well ss handle 1937. Assisting Meta in this subpart o f the government contract work on radio controlled aircraft department Is Richard Hall, Poly
which allowed the purchase o f the and Link trainer facilities.
graduate o f 1939, also a C.A.A. cer
war surplus planes at a fee so smalt Old Timers, Too
tified aircraft mechanic and ground
It covers only the cost o f “ paper”
One instructor In the slrcraft school instructor who was super
structures shop and laboratory is visor o f engine overhaul at the Bscwork, Meeker added.
The acquisition o f these modern M. C. Martinsen, veteran member ramento A ir Depot during the war.
war siirpius aircraft, including a of the aeronautics department who Approved Repair
Bell P6t) twin jet,,a n FM2 Navy has spent the past 17 years in de
A s a government approved and
fighter, and a North American P51, veloping the department from a C. A. A. licensed repair station, the
ties into the practical instruction small shop with very little equip aeronautics department is able to
.offered by the aeronautical en ment to Its present else. Martinson, Incorporate the same practical in
gineering department o f California a graduate o f Cal Poly in T917, is struction methods Into its curricu
a C.A.A. certified aircraft und en lum that has guided the college to
8t§te Polytechnic College.
gine mechanic and ground achool a position of prominence as the
New Equipment
instructor and is an active member
When fall quarter classes begin, o f the San Luis Flying Club. An “ learn by doing" college.
Private planes ownsj) by students
students majoring in aeronautical other instructor in the construction
operations and maintenance en shop is Alden L. Turner, Poly grad or Instructors are often landed on
gineering w ill don overalls and be uate o f the class of 1936, also a cer the college airstrip .and are over
gin working on the very latest tified C.A.A. aircraft and engine hauled as part o f the practical
training o f the aero students. P ri
types o f aircraft engines, accessor mechanic and ground school in
vately owned planes, damaged be
ies and equipment. Much o f this structor. Turner has had extensive
yond feasible commercial repair,
modern equipment has been acquir
experience in aircraft maintenance are either completely rebuilt for
ed from the W ar Assets Adminis
their owners, or purchased out
tration In the last few months, at and overhaul at the Hancock Col-,
right by the department’s project
a fraction o f Its original cost, Meek- lege of Aeronautics, with Paul
funds and rebuilt and sold.
er explained^
Mants, and with the Stesrman A ir
In addition to new equipment, the
department has expanded its avail
able shop and classroom floor space
until it is almost double that which
It had last year. A new all-metal
I Ci C R I A M !
aircraft structures lalmrstory and
hangar, 100 by 140 feet, has been
completed at the south end o f the
Served at
campup air strip. Several new aux
iliary shop units have been built
EL C O R R A L
directly behind the engine and con
struction shop, including new units
fo r painting, engine overhaul, etc.
New Personnel
Guiding the destiny o f the rap
idly expanding department is David
P. Meeker, acting head of the de
partment, who is a graduato in
aeronautical engineering from the
Dancing Nightly
U niversity o f Cincinnati. He ts
Except Monday.
form erly an instructor o f the Uni
versity o f Baltimore and the Uni
versity o f California at "Los An
Half Mila South on 101 Highway.
geles, A major In the air reserve,
Meeker was a war-time coordinator
Phon4 1090.
.
In the A rm y A ir Force’s guided
missiles program. In the past 16
years he has served as aeronautical
engineer fo r Lockheed, Hughes,
•( Aeronca, Waco and Martin air
fram e manufacturers and with the
A ir Material Command at W right
Field, Ohio.
Instructing classes In aerody
namics, drafting, lofting, Jet pro
• Our Steaks, Chop* end Fry* are prepared end
pulsion, aircraft electric and hy
served fuat the way you aik for them—
draulic systems, and special air
craft design problems will be Les
• Our pricai ara most conildorato of your
ter Gustafson, another recent addi
budget—
tion to the college staff. Gustafson
received his B.8. degree In aero
• Meal tlckati for your convenience—
nautical engineering from the Uni
• Hour*: 7:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
versity o f Minnesota and has
worked with various manufacturing
— OPEN SEPT. 9th —
companies since 1032. From 1940 to
1946 he was an aerodynamist at
• Lockheed and from 1948 to 1947
he was an aerodynamics engineer
on the Howard Hughes-Army A ir
Pint Right Turn From Campus, Out Foothill to Hlway I
Force guided missies project. In
addltion~to Instructing classes, he
will supervise the design, constrbc-

nia Polytechnic College is under a
group representative o f all depart
ments, clubs, boards, and classes.
This group is called the Student
A ffa irs Council. For more effect
ive operation, the S.A.C. has been,
In the recently adopted constitution,
cut down to a minimum, but is still
a truly representative number of
voting members.
Members are the elected officers
o f the Associated Students, one
representative from each division o f
the collage, one representative from
each o f the eight clubs or societies,
one representative from each board
(athletics, music, publications and
Poly R oyal), one representative
from each class, one faculty advis
or, one representative from the
faculty or administration, and the
graduate manager, who is a non
voting member.
Although only the above men
tioned are actual members jpf the
S. A. C., any member o f the Asso
ciated Students who Is Interested in
the government o f Cal Poly is urg
ed to attend these meetings, which

would such action was to give all dorm- the Associated Students o f Califor

W elcom e Poly Froshl

COLLEGE CAFE

7
i

are held at least once a month.
Special sessions may be called
whenever necessary.
I f any student has a complaint to
make or any suggestion fo r the im
provement o f our college, he should
either attend a meeting himself
and present his case, or he should
have his representative do so. In
any case, air your opinion, bring
out into the open any suggestion,
and by all means make use o f your
8. A. C.
Trouble is only opportunity in
work clothes.
—Henry J. Kaiser

Recapping — Batteries — Accessorial — Tlra Sundries

K IM B A L L TIRE C O .
Distributors for Solborling, Goodyear, General Tires
213 Higuara- $f.

Lid* Obispo

Telephone 7BI

BE S M A R T
With a

Joan Bentley
G ay Gibson
DRESS

■ ojCH Golden State

FO U N TA IN INN RESTAURANT

1936, students attending the col
lege wanted the official name
changed from California Polytech
nic School to one ending in "co l
lege,”
A fte r the four-year degree cur
ricula were established in 1940, the
students were even more anxious
to have their friends know they
were going to "co llege” and not
to high school.
In May o f this year Governor
Earl Warren signed Senate Bill
No. 768 which legally changes the
name tq California State Poly
technic College.

Junior Slses, 9-17

W E N D E L 'S
Phono 142-W

Chorro 1 Hlguore

WELCOME FROSH!
We have a complete
line of. . .

9

• BOOKS, STATIONERY
SUPPLIES
• TOILET GOODS
• POLY SOUVENIRS
• MAGAZINE. CANDY,
TOBACCO SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN and LUNCH
SERVICE
_

EL CORRAL
S T U D E N T STORE

OPERATED

F OR

YOUR

BENEFIT

Administration Building
iM iw ffln an gn n n

SEPTEM BER!.
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First Meeting of Poly Young
Farmer-Chapter Announced
The Cal Poly chapter of the California Young Farmers
Association will hold its first meeting of the school year on
Wednesday evening, September 17, at 6:30 p. m. in room 214,
Administration Building. Plans for the coming year, includ
ing a beach party, barbecue, and several dances, will be dis
cussed.
Former member* o f the Future ♦--------- — ——;— *■—— ------------ —
Farmer* of America and California
Young Farmer* are cordially invit
ed to attend the meeting.
The California Young Farmers
Aaaociation ia a state organization
o f young men between high school
age ‘pnd tbe age when young men
normally would become active
member* of an adult farm organi
zation, California Young Farmers
have a* an objective, establishment
in farming. Continued education in
vocational agriculture t o g e t h e r
with the benefits o f membership in
this farm youth organization, pro
vide means o f accomplishing this
objective.
The California Young Farmers
Association is a non-profit, nonpoliticuj farm youth organization
o f voluntary membership, design
ed to take its place along with other
agencies striving for the develop
ment o f leadership, the building of
a more permanent agriculture and
the improvement o f country life.
Carl Heck
It is typically American in its
Young Farmer Advisor
ideals and outlook and has ho a f
filiations outside o f the public edu A L U M N I P R E X Y RESIGNS
Reginald Brown, '88, who was
cation system.
The California Young Farmers elected alumni association pres
exists today because o f a demon ident at the last homecoming in
strated desire on the part o f Young October, has moved from San
Farmers becoming established in Luis Obispo to Hollister and the
farm ing to have a state organiza added responsibilities o f a new
tion o f their own where they can position made it necessary fo r him
enjoy the fellowship o f one another to jesign. Acting as president
while solving their own problems. until the next election is Alta Fae
It is organized vocational agricul Mayhill James, '28, first vice pres
ture On a young farm er level.
ident who lives in San Francisco.

Poly Pullets Place
High in Egg Test
A pen o f White Leghorn pullets
owned by students o f the poultry
department o f California Polytecnlc college placed third fo r the
month of July in the natioral egg
laying contest held at Modesto,
according to R. I. Leach, head of
the department.
There are 82 pens o f birds o f six
breeds from leading breeders in all
parts o f the nation computing in
the California F.gg Laying con
test. Entries competd in this test
on the return o f eggs over feed
costs.

Do you have something to sell?
Or are you looking fo r eomethlng
to buy? I f you want to get reaulti,
try placing an ad In E L MUS
T A N G ’* classified section,. EL
M U S TA N G eventually finds its
way into every dorm and warm
trailer, and you can be aesured that
your advertisement will be well
read.
The rates are low, being two
cents per word, with a minimum
price o f 25 cents. Because of the ex
tremely email amount o f cash in
volved In this business, we must
insist on cash-in-advance. Ads may
be le ft and paid fo r cither at the
E L M U S TA N G office, Room 10,
A d’ni. Bldg., or with Emmons
Blake, buelnesa manager, in the
print shop, basement o f Adm. Bldg.,
any morning. A ll ade must be in
by Tuesday fo r guaranted inser
tion in the Thureday following.

P«pp«rdint‘Waves
Administration
Grid Card
Announces Traffic Announce
Having completed pluna f o r
the Hawuiun A ll-Stars to
Program, Penalties bringing
Los Angolea fo r a gume, PepperThe attention o f all students is
directed to the mimeographed bul
letin from President McPhee’s
office in regard to automobile tra f
fic and parking regulations on the
Poly campup. Each student will
receive a copy of thiB bulletin and
it is requested that every student
who w ill ba operating u vehiclo on
the campus become thoroughly
fam iliar with all rules and regula
tions specified.

dine College yesterday announced a
full 1047 football schedule Hating
two new opponents hhd seven o f the
eight teams met lust year.
Warren Gnor’a Waves again will
again face Redlands, Ariaona State
(Tem pe), Cal Poly, W hittier, Humboldt Stato, Cal Tech, and Loyola.
New opponent* on the card released
by. Graduate Manager Oly Tegner
are the All-Stars and Arizona
State at Flagstaff.

EXCLUSIVE
El Obispo Cote now otters a special menu tor C al Poly students
with El Obispo meal ticket*.
A $5.00 meal ticket entitles the owner to $5.00 worth of meals
plus 50.cents to be spent in the cafe for cigarettes, candy, giym, e*c*
The C al Poly special menu will be served daily
from 5:00 p. m. to f 0:00 p. m.

NEXT W EEK'S M EN U
Appetizer
Soup

J

Salad

Try Our Want Ads

A‘

MONDAY

I—

Roast Pork with Apple Sauce
r

-

‘ TUESDAY
Oven Roast Beef with Brown Gravy
W E D N E SD A Y

T H U RSDA Y

All Mekei Cleaned
and Repaired.
Rentel* — Supplies

Southern Fried Chicken
FRIDAY

J O H N N Y N ELSO N

Abalone Steak with Tarter Sauce

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
4?0 Higuera St.,
* _______

'

Grilled Loin Pork Chops with Apple Sauce

New end Rebuilt Typewriter*
For Sele.

Lull Obispo
' ‘ ' r- ‘ tT*"?|

SA TU RDA Y
El Obispo Rib Steak with French Fries
SU N D A Y

WANT-ADS

Lowell D. Fuller

P A S T U R A G E fo r saddle horeea.
McKeen Hatchery. Laurel Lane.
1452-M.
W A N T E D Marimba teacher. Phone
1588.
W A N T E D — Students interested In
Radio production work. See R,
E. Kennedy, Room 19, Basement
Administration Building
tf

Roait T— W

=.’**

Sauce

.

Your Authorized

Dinners Include Dessert and Beverage

SHELL DEALER '
Your Patronage Appreciated

1200 Monterey St.

>

Cal Poly Special Menu W ill Be Served Family Style
- , ~~
For Parties of Four or More

San Lull Obltpo, Cal.

Meal Tickets M ay Ba Purchased from El Obispo Cashier.

FO R
R A D IO

RECr'IDS
or REPAIRS
~

Wher# You Still G r

M IS S IO N

O U b f®

^

c pf€

■

'ur Dollars Worth

r DIO CO.

2 Door* frr

£0

to iu o ia in

1____

no-Whlte

-\

1047

896 Higuera St. -r f~

Under New Management

